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Heart Ailment 
Causes Death 
0! War Worker

:-eived a re- | an(1    ( ,ay Sunday.
orning that
vhose home

addle.,-, was MVCII at ti2l Cata- 
Illia :.tleel liedc.ndo Heach, ad
\iseil that he was found dead in 
an isolated spot off Carson street 
ea.-l ol Torrauce. As the cTis- 
covery was outside the city San
IViIro pulice were called on the

iiagcr fur Tni-rancc Housing Corp.,:
it-w Urn rrnri ttiri-i- hedrtnml rhvrii-| B5Hr- VEAK 

stage in Tiil-iance Terrace. j
th nl Car.snn St., lii-twecn Western I
ri! availahlc to war workm'-s in the [
fTorranco district who meet eli 

gibility rc(|iiirenients of the Tor- 
ranee War Housing Center. The

der F.H.A. approval and are he- 
ing sold ,,,i small initial pay 
ments and modest monthly 
terms. Price:; range from $4(i!in 
to $5250 lor two and three bed 
rooms, respectively, including 
the largo lot upon which each 
unit has been built. Improve 
ments include sewers, sidewalk; 
and paved streets. Mr. Havers- 
fold point out that the now 
homes arc within walking dis 
tance to many war plants, as 
well as the Torranci; shopping 
district.

Bus transportation is available 
between outlying industrial 
plants and downtown Los Ange 
les.

Persons interested in procur 
ing a home in Torrance are 
urged by Mr. liaversfeld to first 
apply for a "V" eligibility card 
at the Ton-mire War Housing 
Center, 1119 Siirtori ave. The 
card should then be taken to 
the Torrance Terrace Tract of 
fice. 1541 Carson St., between 
Normandie and Western aves. 
Houses are being shown dally
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Red Cross Bank 
In Torrance on 
November 29

T!

is survived by hi.-iestr. 
Mis. Kiiinia Andei-.-on
at lli-'tli':.' West 211MI
Torrance who is empl. 
Torrance steam I.an 
by thru- daughters, .1 
Us ami l/irraiiie, and
Ell gene, who live; 
mother, and Milo who 
I'S. Army. The lath
de.-ea-ed. If. I.. AlldC

lesident or Long lieac 
The body was tak 

Cartwrlght Mortuary, 
ton, where funeral arr 
were held in abeyanc 
w.-.rd from the son in

Recruiter for Navy 
y'/aves Plans for 
Torrance Meeting

Sh.

ic next fied Cross Hlood 
< will be in Torrance No- 
ier 29 net on November 27, 
previously announced, ac- 
ing to Mrs. O. A. Kresse, 
I bank chairman of the Tor- 
i' Chapter of the lied Cross, 

again emphasized that the 
i rcimiiit: here a week from 
t Mi ndav is the largest one

Newspapermen Guests 
at Station Hospital; 
Equipment Exhibited

Olliiers and stall members of the recently constructed Army 
Station Hospital of the Los Angeles port o| Kmbarkal ion at Tor 
rance held an "open house" for newspapermen this afternoon fol 
lowing a luncheon in the hospital mess hall.

Lieutenant Colonel Marcus D. White, port surgcui, presided at 
fthe luncheon, as.-lsted by Cap- 
' tain Raymond H. Field, director 

Df industrial and public relations. 
Following the luncheon program 
' he newspaper representatives 
were taken on a tour of inspec- 
.ion of the 80-acre establishment. 

The Torrance Herald was rep 
nted by r:rover C. Whyle

Lee Elected 
Dist. Scout 
Council Head

I'hairman of the Harbor District

Sit'..-..,

nt to thi

FOR WAR CHOST . . . Before d b,)dij,G-.ncl c.: slu.ijj.-di f.-om 
which hung fla g s of the United Nations during the Lo; Angeles 
Area \Var Chest, Torrance Division, "tick-off" ncc inp in the 
Toriance city hall last Friday, P. G. Winnelt, gene/cl chairman 
for the area, piesenis a fund solicitor's working kit to Mrs. 
Madeline Dickey, secretary to the assistant director of public 
relations of the Dojk Aircraft Company. Left to right are:

War Chest Campaign 
Gets Off to Start 
At Kick-off Meeting

Mr:. Dickey, Mr. WinneU, Richard McCune, general chairman 
of tlie associated and suburban areas; $3!. Don Blanchard, U.S. 
Marino, veteran of Guadalcanal battles with the Japs and a 
son of Mrs. Ruth Blanchard of Inglewood, district representative 
for Centineld Valley, who assisted in organization of the Torrance 
War Chest office. Sgt. Blanchard spoke briefly at the meeting.

industrial Unit 
Expansions to 
Cost $67,900

: A Tcrrance industri;:! a re a 
| piogram which will help to step 
j u p production to the armed 
: forces of the United States

nigh imi

high

I'sse reminded that tl: 
quota has been si 

any previous

olll

y.anm- Saffold 111 c, told a Her 
ald reporter lure last Tuesday. 

Women engaged to marry Nav 
al officers- can join the WAVES,

e Civic Auditorium frmv 
p.m. on the day dos-ig

vision of tin 
amber of th 
.lunteered tl

ci.'sion at .",75 pints of blood to causl' ° r numa ,. 
the be com-,', ted into plasma for use ''»<!''.'; '" ' ;sw»y <"' 

ling- in saving the lives of men and 
ent.s women who become casualties of 
ling the present war. 
my. ; The previous quota was fixed 

at 300 pints and this area fell 
short onlv a few pints. The re 
sponse must be greater from j ^'.'."p.",;,';' 
do-.,,,s this time. Appointments: . M ,' 
should be made now but these " ul 
alipointments should be kept. 
Mrs. Kresse said.

led that there have
.T thanked tl 

-. The result is that othi 
-illing to do their part in

' ". war-; hliv(> , ,,,  tl ,,. n ,.,i aw-ay because ' ( | u ,,,. ( | Mavor Mcl! 
Isliipmen ,, , , i|m . ,-, . t|| ,,s ,, ,. lUiln , the (ul  | ,,.,. sl .; i ,,, i ,, . , 

""" "*"' " ' is limited they must take ' |, s \Viiinetl, gem 
lage of every minute. If j,,,- ,! . [,,.^ A ,, K ,.|,

on

Boy Scout Council at the 
nual meeting of the Council at 
which representatives were pri 
ent from Torrance, Lomita, S: 
Pedro, Keystone*, Dominguez ai 
Wilmington. Over 100 Scouterb 
attended.

Vice presidents elected at the 
M-SS.IJ,, were: R. T. McNerney 
of San Pedro, E. K. Stephenson, 
ol (lardena and James T. Lynch 
of Torrance.

I-estiT Kaems of San Pedro 
who has served as district chair 
man for several years, was thi 
choice for district secretary.

Trelliiighum Talks
  j Dr. C. C. Trellingham, Los

Angeles county superintendent
of schools, was the principal
pcaker. He chose as his tpf

Problems.
They Affect

Hi
He

At a joint meeting of the city U 
council and directors of the Tor- S( 
i a nee Chamber of Commerce held j"
Friday afternoon, an agreement' crime or any form of juvonil. 
was reached for co-operative ef- delinquency among ther

 nt and I
ularly ; : 
rn Calif
'd that more youth wolk 
ed through such agencies 
Hoy Scouts of America.

 ntioned the fine work in
 aining of hoys through 
IB and the brilliant record
 d by these beys with al-

cts of

ird for .vhich

Naval 
stmenl , 
e bus-

Na-

Hill I hi
lage

announced today 
'.Men May Fight," 
i at a meeting 
lilare in the audi-

some one. or more persons fail 
to show up that means time 
lost perhaps several lives have 
been lost, because the appoint 
ments were not kept, Mrs. 
Kresse stressed.

"Don't fail to keep the appoint 
ments after they have I 
 don't let such

can all feel proud and is one 
of the very good reasons why 

U should be left undone 
land the work we are do 
ir the youth of America, 
oy Scouts of today will be 
 n of tomorrow, upon them 
esi the i-e.-ponsibility ol 

aration and distribution of lit-1 preserving ihe nation in the fu 
el.-iture and other media promot-j lure," Trellinghain asserted, 
ing civic development: the Chain-1 Den 2, Cub Pack-C of Lomita, 
her bearing the overhead ex- under direction of their Den 
pense and the city paying the .Mother. Mrs. William Bean, put 
actual cost of printing and ad-    ; , ,.|ever skit entitled,

ommcnded by" ll^'ch'amb'o'r will  ?,!!',"'''was e,"!m,,Z''Ty' T-oop 
be sub.,lilted to the city for ap- L. lr, p H ,,v s.-onts ,,f I-omita 
proval before the work is start Ciiiiimittce Chairmen

n Lee upon being in 
dicted announced chairmen of 

mportant committees. Oth- 
1 said, would be appointed
Those named were: 

Charles Crawford of San Pe 
dro. camping and activities.

I >v. Paul Moore Wheeler of 
Torrance, organization and ox-

editor-publisher, and Edwin B. 
Hrown, business manager. Frank 
H. Vore, editor of tile Lomita 
News, was also a guest.

The hospital now has GOO beds 
and facilities to increase these 
to 1250 beds if neccssaiy. The 
purpose of the function was to 
demonstrate to the public that 
returning casualties from over 
seas as well as Army personnel 
it the L.A. Port of Embarkation 
vill receive the best ol medical 

and surgical attention. The mod- 
equipment of the wards, op- 

ling rooms, and other de- 
r t m e n t s of the hospital 

prompted much favorable com 
ment by press representatives. 
Ultimately, the hospital will have 

omplcment of 35 medical de 
partment officers, 50 nurses and 
300 enlisted men.

lie
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ntire 80-acre tract
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 ited. The pi
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man beha fior enter in t 
it," she emph:

Street Grading 
id Begun for New 

Housing Project

battli 
I by d
them and our Allies m 
front.

! One of Ihe adviuitai
The Thrifty Huilding and Safe- drive, Mr. Winnett a 

y Corp., which is constructing . that duplication of ,-l 
,-hal is known as the Arlington ing eliminated by ot 
reject on the block bounded by patriotic and welfan 

Hickory, (ireenwood, Kldoi-ailo by con .ilidatni!- thei 
' .-iiid Sniioma aves., has made ar- cm- the only . 
langcmcnlM with the city engi the Itui Cross.

Incclillg department to do the llenefielaries u
The Torrance Youth Commis-i street grading around the block dud,, such agcm-

.-ion announced this week that [ j n accordance with the city en dn-u's- hospital, a
the youth program planned for, gineer's specification:--. Cost of welfare organizat
the Civic Auditorium under the; the grading is to be borne by war leliel asso
supervision of the director of i the city of Torrance. Sui-fac- mav designate i

Youth Program to 
Open Monday at 
Civic Auditorium

ing will be done later by tl( creation, Dale Kiley, will start 
next Monday. street department with authority ficiari

lladminton, ping-pong, Chinese of the city council. The corpora their 
checker.-, and dancing will be lion is to install the curbing Spe; 
provided. The commission hopes i at its own expense. leer workers lie warm 
soon to Install a snack bar and] The building, concern is now; '"''ir tasks would not I 
soft drink stand. constructing four apartment \ but every citizen should

Week nights the auditorium i buildings containing 01 units, 40
will be o'M'ii from 7 to 11:30 p. of which will have one bedroom 
m. All young people living ill and 21 witli two bedrooms, City 
Torrance are invited to attend. Engineer (ilenn Jain advises..

NEXT ISSUE DELIVERED FRIDAY
DUE TO THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

Ill-cause Th-,mks,;!vhi,; da.\ ciimm next Thursday, The Tor
iiiiuv lleial.l and l.imiila News will he dish-United on Friday,
Nov. -iti. .anii-r boys will iv|mrt lor their papers al 1 pan
and subscribers mii.v expect deliveries earlier thiin usual.

llotll Ihc Herald Kind News r.fllecs will be closed all day
next Thursday in order that Ihe stalls may enjoy u well-earned 
TlwiikNBlvliiK day holiday wlla their liunllles anil friends.

lielall stores, public offices, and nil business pliiecs  with
Ihc exception of war plants  will also observe the TliunkNKlvliiK
luillday.
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IT do 1 1
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thinkable that any 
nan gainfully cm- 

.I Liive libcrallv

Cilfii'lan P.ros.,

ice boulevard, Lo 
build a radio tower 
to cost .$2000 on II 
lei-ted at M805 Gram 
Moneta.

Most important ar 
Hie Aluminum Company of .Am 
erica to construct a 35x120 ftxit 
addition to iis cafeteria building 
at an expense of S-18,000 for it- 
plant at HI501 South Normandii: 
avenue, east of Torrance.

1 and all directors of the : i atf.

\y. E. Bowen, Torranc 
H. Tolson. A' nance 
tc be backed! Lee, acting in his ni 

as district chairmai 
-em ihe Harbor dMrict 
,.-  Angeles Metropolitan

Response to War 
Chest Gratifying 
To Chairman Lee

bounded b y Carson, Vermont, 
Ncrmandie avenues and 220th
trect. Outdoor recreational fa 

cilities, playing fields, tennis 
.'ourts and baseball diamonds are 
planned for the convenience and
.leasure of convalescent patients. 

recreation rcom and theatre
Iso have been constructed. 
A 15-chair dental clinic is pro 

vided and there will be an out-
it clinic established to pro- 
medical care for depend

James M'Doutjall, 
Pzoneer Resident, 
Passes at Age 62

.lames MacDoiigall. II'.', resr 
  Torrance and I.onn 
or the- past 23 year.-, 
ploye

ents of military personnel.
Lt. Col. W. H. L. Westbrook, 

Ir.. 34 years old, has just been 
lamed commanding officer of 
he hospital, succeeding Lt. Col. 

Marcus D. White, port surgeon, 
i-ho has been in charge during 
he construction period.

Lt. Col. Westbrook is a native 
if North Carolina, where his 
i'il'c and 5-year-old son reside. 
le is a graduate of Duke and 
ohn Hopkins universities. Prior 
o his assignment here he was 

attached to the Army medical 
ool at Franklin, Pa., where 
had extensive surgical experi 

ence, specializing in orthopedics. 
Prior to being assigned to Tor 

rance, Ll. Col. West brook was 
on duly at the General Staff 
School as Fort Leavenworth, Va. 

First patients at the new hos 
pital are expeited to arrive next 
Monday. There will he no for-

Alcoa Executive 
To Speak Before 
Allied Chambers

The Harbor District Chambers 
if Commerce, comprising a fed-

tion of 50 Chambers of Com- 
T.-, improvement associations
l public' service groups is 
oting at liardcna tonight for
business session and for a
niT to be served at fi:30 
lock at the Wednesday Pro- 
essivo dub, 10121 Orchard ave. 
e dinner will be served by 
imcn of the Presbyterian

for some time
delcgat. 
ganization

< Churches Plan
',,,' Union Service 

i.'. $u,o25,ooo On Thanksgiving

at ll
de by Chairma 
Tin-ranee Uivisio 

lest heaikiiiartcis in th
 r ol Commerce hldg. lat 
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.f Torrance had report c 
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i the field, (inly a h" 
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 sts, including
-h member or- 
iccted to hear

National Supply Co. 'in : tht> address of welcome by May- 
- passed awav at his >' Waync liogart, the rcspon.se 
"«5 220th st. 'Torrance, by George M. Moore of Wilm- 
Id o'clock 'Wednesday i'lgton and orchestra music.

The Aluminum Co. of America
icii meet-; 'Funeral services will be held will Present its production, "Un- 
Chamber I Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock linished Uainbows," with Hany 
1119 Sat-i at the Gamby mortuary chapel, K- Kl '»'''-. works manager at the

tori ave.. Monday, Dec. U, al 8: Lomita, with Uev. John On- of " l 'W $75,000,000 Torrance plant, 
p.m. 'the Lomita Presbyterian church,! acllnH a!< speaker and narrator, 

conducting Interment will fol-1 Cash awards to the winners of 
... ... , , low at Ingiesvi ml cemetery. , the local victory garden contestAlleqed Deserter from TI,,. deceased i,,,ves as s,,, «m u. made.

. , , Vivols hi.-. Wife, liehl

ArrestediS:£::,i::,;: * ».  * HUM ^-^£^K John De!ano Reported
  at 10 a.m. and close al II a .\u. I Temple. 211. charged with U.S. Army: William, who re .1. j j I » /  
i. liev. (iriffitli, pa.|..i-in the ,|,-.-itii.il in.m an Aimy camp sides at San Francisco, and WOlUlQCd !tl ACllOR

I very
II moie

th;
ih;

declared,, :ally

	Francis
u-iiig in I'liin.-.yhaiaa la .1 July 5, was James, Jr., Torrance; Mrs.

s.sage. Spe arrested |,y military jmlice tliis Charles Kberhart. San Francis .li.i.n li.-l.i:,,.. son of Mr. and
upplied by week at 221-1'.. l/iiuila blvd., l.n- co; Mis. liewey Hampton, Mis M' I-: \\' I lelano of 2SU7 So-
i organi/.a- mlta. where they touiid him hid- \i d Doheriy. and Mrs. Jack noma ave.. has been reported

ing in the altic of the residence. .M.n. TI.I i ance. Also by one wounded ill action in the Ital-
ehurehe-- Albert llaniHin Temple, fil. --i , .1 'wo bn.thers.' Mrs. lan campaign on Oct. 13. He Is

peiaiidior Noel's father, also was take.. ,., ; , .:' -. Wilson, Tonal ci : in a base hospital. He has been
n this pub- into custody by the sin-rill's of- Ceoige MacDougall, New York in thi: Army for three years. He
II .in- cord- nee I'harg.'d vuth harboring a and William Macllougall. Los is- attach,-,! t., tin Medical


